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Vovejnber
/ h ear Brother T Orti'--
oertntnly hod n et eumpin t " before put
ouit on the tnuot been oweiied up Il ke a o turred
toad. Loot evening wpre the oarno wenb to Llorne
ins Ounquet anu Cried ghuoi'en and every thing o loe wan
on menu, which plenty, t,hen oat, through the and
never once noticed that, L hod clothee ono So if Jou hod
been wondering t,ixe tailorB hod Led to get, in the amount of
goodb suggested by your jneaeurement3, put your mind at/ eon' 0
the iB a good and It, ig pleasing to both of ug an
It could P0B0ibly bee And it looke to me 0B IC it would wear
f vr a good many yearg, with some relief from tilde to time from
these clotheg I have on, and onother suit, or two thet B till
hnng toge ther.
had a good time yegterdey g t Home Co into Pac if 10
College- winning the football game with Reed, having a fine
quet, with a lot of the old timers back, and then encjujinu a
play that wag really funny, though L confess wiiLLe was
not in any way objectionable it did not, beech any rnoral
leas on. The Coc tball game WOB especially satisfactory, from
s Lanapointe The home team made the first touch-
down, Luc failed too converto rcvvo more times they would have
made touchdovvnB but for Borne bobble or gone exceptional move
of def ence on the part of 'Reed e L n one cage a forward page
bat ted about till It was in the handg of the third inen
fore it was finally downed e The half ended with •ax31fic down
knocking at the Reed goal, but the end of the half saved theme
The third quarter went scoreless 9 and then in the fourth quar—
ter Reed came to I i feø got off two long passes, the gecond one
into the end zone, and then they converted, making the score
7 to 6 in fa.vor of Reed a Then the •aeific College team,
parently electrified by the fear that they were goint-s to lose
the gazae that should have been on ice Ions before 9 the
kicxofi ana inarched the length of the field for their second
touchd own, but, again failed to convert, Reed breakind through
and block inc the Kick. Reea threatened again 9 through nn inter-
cept,ed forward but were stopped well into Pacific• territory
and the game ended with Pacific in possession of the ball near
the middle of t,hc field.
v:ell, how thrilling that tale must be, to you who do
not know either gnhool, and would probably be much more inter—
egted In golf thon football, anyhow 0 But that young grandeon
of yours could tell, I'm guessing, just tea.rne gouthern
California hae to before being assured of the nose Bowl
game, with Idichiganø presul&ibly, though you ask him iC
there iz any chance for an upset in the big Bine.
ask him what the ecore is going to
p Lays Gou thern Cal.
get. co work, though don't
With love from both of ug to all
be when Notre Darne
feel too ambi tioue.
of you,
